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of a much esteemed confrere a year or so ago The reins of the lower extrenity are most hable

has caused a repetition of what I have just te beconie varicese; but the spermatic, the hemorr-

detailcd, and the instances which have occurred hoidal and, indced, nearly ail the veins cf the body

within the pastin this manr upon the ocurrav be of
withn to pst ew ionts hve een any obstruction to the flow of blood through theni ;

glaring, and have touched me so directly, that I for the disease consists iu a dilatcd and hypertro-

an compelled in sef-defence to protest against phicd condition, dependent upon loss of thc function

sucli conduct. What right has any body of men, of the valves, by which the retura circulation is

united for the purpose of medical education, to suot t ra n

baid thern-selves, te ke withiu their Ciree-thle rJhe fein may be caused by a constitutional
chiefprcticeftecity? Is itfaithtabody tendcncy, as whe the cart by its feeble impulse

of gentlemen, compilosing the Meclical Faculty gives risc to renlous engorgement; by check given to

of a University, should se net, as rirtually to the portal circulation frey airrhosis of the liber;
ad wfeneve there is pressure made upon the reins,

makethensereseneuestowrdsther g'~-as by the gýravid uterus, tumors, or enlargerneuit of
duates ? I thinik not. I fed strongY Chat 4e the lybphstio glands in the groin. The condition is

publie should have full riht to hooso their freu tly exibited by blactssnitds and cooes, who

edic-al attendants, and thiat iedical moen aire conpelled to maintain the ect posture ail day,
alredy lesed wtliPratics solin ti atand are, at the saie time, exposed te the fient of tlic

red bs lire ; and by those whiho are giren to violent inuscular
tp action, thereby pressing the blood froin the do p

bandeselveto seepolor wi ot shecicldet eins into the unsupportcd superficial cones. I ail
bcie ie the ch ipions and toters, for a fewb these caseswe there is a sti5 of blood with incrpsed

ticul friends. Is it jst that in addition to the intravascular pressure prcducing dilatation of the

hard st 'O).e foexiStence, whiel is rny lot il, aeins wnd consequent insufficieney of the valves,
, 1ýby failing to support the colunin of blood

Cme1 with them e reatnm i ty of the profes- baainst the action cf gravity, cause ugnentlationof

sion. 1? shold oave t eolteld a hainst the the aricose condition of the reins. The vcssels arc

inluhence of liiose wbvlo rec ivcd v mnl(Iey te) hypertrophicd, not only in dianieter, but also in

teach IlehoPoeson ;111jb longtlî, as is eonelusively showu by their convelutions
pb e shouldohavefull crh to chos and the tortuus course wlc ths y exhiot.

charitl aedants, an at m edi a As regards treatinut of the affection, the surgeon
tîey luie acted, they have done se inladrer- miust be govern d by the sexerity of the symptois

tently-hoghtessy If se, 1 trust lthat firy cai individual case, or if the patient suffers rery

woris, wvitten imp beclanse TIny manibood little inconvenience, sorne palliative mencsures, as the
thre not eir o nd ig tem, ther application cf tincture cf iodine, or the Wearine f

fcture t act withabschool orl nte aol n4asoniesupporting pparatus like tic laced stockina
becoe the acthampionsy and touters, for a few par- th at is requird but i the condition isae

junior practitioner, t a tn willi n t o bide ry tie. tendd with great pain, or complicated by the

Fair, opel, honest p-refessionl cepetitien I existence of varicoseuletisie operative procedure

exhrt, but ti e pufing int practice f a favored is demandid.
This patient, an enginer, suffers fron a raricose

eie or twe by thase to fone age have the Condiaio of tic internai sapinus rein, which s

public ear is neither fair, just or honorable to exeedingly tortuous and dilated a b the way up the
the profession at are. thigPh, thug tic trouble is cnfned to the loft

Yours &c., P mb, whimc g is ratmer unusual when tin affection lis
te ha ce.hyh e one soiad ttained suc a m trked degreo. oe tms d aIs

an ezematous eruptionl, whic i net an ufermern
wors, ritensimlybecs moo nlitie n cf varicose veins, andis often quite

dificuit te influence by treatinent ; but tins far thc
_________________________________________patient lias beeti froc frei thc intractable varicese

ul.cration woich soe often increases the suffering ii
PENNSYLVANIA hOSPITAL-CLINICAL LECTURE. vericmsity cf tc r eins f tic lwer extreity. Thoe

Rt Di. R.J. Lvî~.Inan has been obliged te desist frein werk on nceount
cf th t diserse and has entired the hospital for

VARiCOSE VINS ND T EIR TREATMENT tiY treatinent, wbi h shah be attrnmptd by ligation cf
SU)3CUJTANEOUS LIGATJON. the reins subcutaneously.

Varicose reins are frequently met with among Tho most effectuai , and at the saine tume, if
persons wicse occupation 1'equires constant standing, properly perfornied, safcst oporation feor the treat-
and tic treatinent of thein is consequently cf im ment of varicose eins is subeutancous pigation,
portance, as the affection entails mucl suffcring upon hich las bcr practiced onfny tfoes sa this hs-

tic patient, and may ineapacitate hlm froin under- pital wit complote sucess, ad witurout icy
geingY any physical exertion in the ereit position. unfavorable synptt os.


